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10,000 CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS MARCH IN NEW YORK. IllL HUSBANDRYSTEEL TRUST
stock farms In the Willamette
valley and various ralra, with the
idea of giving OA student an op-
portunity to study LiTestoci farm-
ing cond tions and also to permit
the student to get acquainted

,.,:.y-f..-

IN HOGG'S COURSEF

stock ra.i'jlng and farming In eu-er- al

as he is required to tak
work in other department. ot tb
school of agriculture a well as
peneral educational subjorts. Ho
should be able to manage and or
erate a farm successfully or enter
Into experiment ttatton. exten-
sion or teaching work a comple-
tion of thfl major as offered by
the department lt Is Mr Hogg's
intention to return to Salem and
engage' In" purebred e:oc alsirtT

AGES GHARGE "L
I mi ,gj'

ments are quoted In the report
on "under-cov-er men in the steel
strike," wblrh declares that
widespread systems of espionage
are an integral part of the anti-
union i policy of great Industrial
corporations."

Private Spy Plan.
"Industrial espionage Is con-

fined to America," says the re--;

port "What espicnage there is
in Europe is a government monop-
oly; no other civilized country tol-
erates large scale, privately own-
ed labor spying."

with tbe men who are engaged m
the business and see the typs of
stock they are handling. I

The student who completes the
animal husbandry course of ntudy
should have defin te knowledge of
the Drartical and screntiric r!d of

Sa'em Man at 0. A. C. Will

Engage in Purebred
Livestock Raising

Intcrchurch World Mov-
ement's Commission Gives
' Publicity to Findings

TODAY - TOMORROW - SATURDAY,

LABOR IS SPIED UPON
John G. Hogg, son of Mr. and

Mrs. R. W. Hogg, of R. F. D. No.
2 of Salem is registered in the
school of agriculture as senior
student with animal husbandry as LIBERTY
his major course of study. He Is
a memoer pi :ine agricultural j THEATRE

the Big Pictures Show

Affidavits Assert That Elab-
orate Espionage System

Through Industry

club, vice president of the Withy-comb- e

club and Alpha Zeta hon-
orary agricultural society.

Approximately 37 per c?nt ot

The spy hired by the steel com-
panies, says the commission,
worked like a workman, talked
like a workman, whispered de-
pressing rumors, stirred up racial
spite, and argued failure to the
strikers, and "even in his daily-mail- ed

spy reports he advises net
so much 'sluggers as 'influence
by municipal authorities to close
up public meeting places."

Church Is "Trailed."
The report also traces the al-

leged practice of industrial es-
pionage against the commission
and the Interchurch Movement
from November, 1919, to the sum-
mer of 1920. The report of an
unnamed "under-cove- r man" who
pursued the commission's investi-
gators in rtttsbnrgh and Inspect

fe w
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the agricultural seniorsare tak
ing the same major that Mr. Hocg
is taking. The major work of
fered by the animal husbanrt-- y r 1

SEE: Thousands of women bathing in the
sacred Ganges. , ;

'

SEE: the unforgetablc dances of the mystic
East - 4 , . !,";.'"

j i v.. .; .v i

SEE: a wonderful drama of the love of two

student for thei actual raisiug of j flivestock on the farm in the most
economical , and bus'ness-lik- e ;

NEW YORK, Oct.14. The
commission of Inquiry cf the in-

tcrchurch ' World Movement to-
night made public a supplemen-
tary report on tle ateel strike of
1919, describing the alleged use
of "under-cove- r men" or spies by
the steel corporations and detail-
ing Its dealings and efforts to-
ward . mediation with the United
Elates Steel corporation.

. Hundreds of original tdocu--

manner. The tegular c:as3 worK
is supplemented from tinvj to
t;me with trips to the leading brothers for. one girl.

ed the Interchurch offices in New
York, designated as Document A,
la given In full. It was Bent to

Ten thousand Christian Endeavorers from all parts of the world marched in paraae in New York
city, where thousands more turned out to see them. The photogTaph shows the delegation from Massa-
chusetts. ;

Healing 1 Cream

Stops Catarrh
Clogged Air Passages Open at
Once Nose and Throat Clear.

LOSING A JOBfinancial drive in Pittsburgh. It
comprised 26 typewritten, pages

When J. K. Paulding was
of the navy he wrote to the

postmaster of a small village in

the offices of the United States
Steel corporation, it is stated, and
was dated two days after the
commission's first interview with
E. II. Gary, chairman of the cor-
poration. The "anonymous" re-
port called the Investigators
"members of th3 I. W. W. and
Reds." ..!.- -. -

After Ministers. ,

; Two other spy reports against
4he Interchurch- - were detailed,:
one, of which described as Docu-
ment D, was" alleged to. have been
mailed by- - Ralph f. Easley; "of
the National . Civic federation, to
the .offices of the United .States
Steel, corporation '. on March 9,

If your nostrils are clogged andthe south as follows: "Sir: This

School Supplies
i For Teachers i

I Monthly school Teport cards
each ............ . . Jc,

1 Yearly school report booK,
i each. ............ ..2Hc

Manila envelope for either, t

your head stqrrea because or
catarrh or a cold, get Ely's Cream Adapted from "Parrot & Co.w by
Balm at any drug store. Apply

and included much cf the spy ma-

terial in Documents A. and D, it
was stated.

Six hundrod alleged, daily , re-
ports made by "under-cove- r men"
or spies in the town of Monessen,
Pa., during the ateel . strike,, are
analyzed. These reports. It is stat-
ed, were furnished to thec'ommiS'
sion along with blacklists, etc, by
the steel company which hfred the
spies, from; labor detecnrei, agen-
cies and elsewhere. The spies, it

declared, was indicted for con-

spiracies and Intent "to create
riots. Insurrection and murder."
In Wheeling, in the past month,
it was stated, the unions exposed
officials there who were also
spies, j

Thd commission closes its re-

port with details of its futile ef-

forts Jo present to Chairman E.
II. Gary ot the United States Steel
corporation a plan looking for
media(tion of the strike. Letters
to and. from Mr. Gary are cited.
A chapter also details the history
of the commission's efforts to ob-

tain' government action on its
steel report recommendations

a little of this; pure, antiseptic,
germ destroying cream into your

.. ; j Harold McGnith

"The SKIPPER'S SCHEME"
i -

A Toonerville Comcdyv ,

; INTERNATIONAL NEWS

each He

department wishes to know how
far the Tbmbigbee river runs up."
The answer came back: "It don't.
It runs down." The postmaster-gener- al

was informed of the af-
fair and failed to see the humor
of it. He wrote a letter to the
postmaster that said: "Sir, Your
appointment as postmaster is
hereby revoked. You will turn
over funds, etc., pertaining to
your office to your successor." In

1920, with a letter requesting
that the clergymen reported In it

nostrils and I let it panetrate
through every air passage of your
head and membranes. Instant re-

lief.
How good it feels. Your head

Is clear. . Your nostrils are open.
You breathe freely. No more
hawking or snuffling. Head colds
and catarrh yield like magis.
Don't stay stuffed up, choked up
and miserable.! Relief is sure.
Adv. !

be "kicked out of their positions.";
"Mr. Easley's letter gave as his

is asserted, mixed with the strik-or- s

or held Jobs inside the plant
dressed as workers.

Strikers Discouraged.
"The Corporations Auxiliary

Company," says the commission's
summary of its report.' "professed

reason for sending the report oa and indicates that a widespread;
popular support for the recom-
mendations has been largely

no wise put out the postmaster
once more took up his pen and the
poytmaster-gener- al received this;
"The revenue for this office for
the quarter ending September 30
has been 63 cents; its expenses
for same period, for candles and
twine, 85 cents. Please instruct

to have 600 such operatives at thwarted so far as visible reforms
In the industry are concerned.

Teacher.' examination qucs-- i
tions for one year certifl-- I
cate, each ......... SOc

i Western Son fester; a splen- -
did song book for school,

, institute or community sing-
ling, each .......... . 23c"
'Per dozen ........... $2
' Per 100 ..... . . .$12.50
' ny of the above supplies
will be shipped same day as

' order Is received. 1

School annuals anddlo-'-.
mas printed in a thoroughly
first class manner. v.-.- .

- 213 South Commercial St. ,

OREGON TEACHERS'
MONTHLY
Salem Oregon

work in the steel strike and the
Concern's Pittsburgh manager told
the investigator that many of
these were inside the unions, fre

men In the "Interchurch .World
Movement, the Federal Council of
the Churches of Christ and the
Y. M; C. A," the fact that "at this
time they are proposing to raise
hundreds of millions of dollars for
this work." The commission said
that "none of tne men spied on by
his agent had anything to do with
the Interchurch steel report." j

, Movement Wrecked. ,

A third document circulated in
the spring of 1920, the commis-
sion says, had been described by
hnilnai, man wKn Vi a rl thnvftd It

wt-r- r t ttv i nrrm TTrv'in umy successor to adjust balance."
Houston Post. i

Try This for InOlifcstion.
Foley Cathartic Taoiets ae Just

the thing for constipation. Their
action: is wholesome and thor-pugh- ly

cleansing, without griping.

quently as officers. Their duties GOODwere to break the morale of the
strikers."

AS THEY SOMETIMES DOnausea or inconvenience, ,'iney USED 1banish biliousness, headache.
bloating, gas, bad breath, coated
tonffiie ahd other symptoms 01

disordered dffostlon. Mrs. 11. J.(to Chem as the "thing responsible

: The commission charged that
the "under--cov- r men" circulated
ftrlke-blreakin- g tumors and quot-
ed at length extract's from their
reports purporting to show the
"general unreliability and worth-leasness- ";

of their ' records.
'

' "System tVIlrprad.
The p investigation of the spy

eystem, says the commission, "was

Our fellow townsman, A. J.
Drexel Blddle, was talking about
food prices.

"Food prices," he said, "keep
high. If only the same could be
Said of food quality!

"I was traveling to Washing

for the failure of the Interchurch Marchard. 3C Lawrence street,
Salerd, Mass., writes:' "I used
Foley Cathartic Tablets fdr con

ton the other day. I lunched in the
stipation with good results. 1

keep them in the house." gold
everywhere. Adv.extended to other towns in theY THEY'LL FLY AWAY, , Pittsburgh region and then to the

Chicago-Gar- y district; ramificatiATitpn ninn
gjr. To begin with I ordered
two oti;boiled gss.

"But the 0'jrtly old colored
waiter brought lw.9 three eSS3 in-

stead of two; o I ased him:
" 'Why three eggs, vcle? I

only ordered two. you knoV
" 'Yas. sah,' said the old waiter.-smiling-.

'Ah knows you only, or

RCOTTS 3IILI-- S XEWS
Scotts Mills, Or-- , Oct.

Mrs. Lena Bellinger returned
home from Portland Mondav
where she had been visit'ng rela-
tives and friends over the week

THEY'LL FLY AWAY

SEE v
fT
T
Ttt

tions leadhJ? to OHifc. "WashiftRton,
New York wre followed and data
collected including original docu-
ments from the

companies, interviews with
the managers of two spy flrnis! af-

fidavits and court documents."
Documents are quoted to sbow

Vf
y end.39"THE OLD NEST dered two eggs, sah, but Ah

brun;t three 'kae Ah'jes' natch-ull- y

thought one of 'em might fail
you'." Philadelphia Balletin.

j I .... ..V.;,.i:H-s-Ui'.4v- '.
tnat. Uie "under-cov- er men wer
Inside tbe unions and that theVAVAVAVAVAVAVAVAV4VAVAVAVAVAVAVA manager of one agency had boast

,v

Mrs. Elsie Horoado of Portland
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walbel ' over Sunday. Mrs. Ho-ma-

was Miss Elsie Wibei be-

fore her marriage.
A large crowd attended tho

Sunday school convention held at
the Methodist Kpiscopal church, in
Silverton Sunday. All reported
having a fine t'me. Tiiose going
from Scotts Mills were Mr. and

ed that we expect eventually to EXTERTAINIXG IX KANSAS In Our Exchange Departmentcontrol the unions which have fall
en into radical hands in the last
few years." This same manager
isquoiea as accianng tnat a Listed below arc a few of the many' values we can rWe ! you

NEW PRiCK , ' ; ; ; tSi:il rUICB i

$25.00sSQ.OO dAK BOOK CASE NOW - - , :
4

member of the steel strike na
tional committee was their man.'

AffidaTit Presented.
' The commission presented the

detailed affidavit of an operative

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1868

'
General Banking Business

' 'J

-l - 'k-- '

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. .

$70.00 itoOSIER CAIUNETS NOWwho worked for several years in
side Chicago unions, stirrinf
up strikes and then breaking the

Prank Kipp was showing a
stranger from San Francisco
around the city in a high-power- ed

car. and when pointingout the
auditorium Frank said,:

"That's our big auditorium and
Joe Grieb built the whole thins
in six months."

"That's nothing " said the
stranger from San Franc-sco- , "we
built a blg-ge- r one in three
months."

Then Frank drove him out and
they passed the beautiful water
tower next to Gen. Otto Falk'r,
house.

The stranger said. "What's
that?"

"I don't know." said Frank.
"That wasn't there day before
yesterday." Hutchinson News.

strikes. Many manufacturing

Mrs. O. H. Brougher and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Ri:e and
children, Mr. aud Mrs. S. Loaing-e- r.

Mrs. Charles Sloan, Mr. an l

Mrs. A. L. Brougher and son3.
John and Ira, iS. V". Coulson and
Louis Shepherd and Mr. and Mrs.
E. " -- 'e'- "nd fmily.

Mrs Peter Olson visited Miss
Eiieu over Sunday.

L. S. Rice made a trip to the
coast Monday returning Tuesday
with a load of salmon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Preo have
returned from a hunting- - trip- -

M ss Jeannette Tpwe visited
her fo!k in Silverton Sunday.

plants are named and an attempt
to swing a union election is de
tailed. -- t,. j,.

f a cnicaco spy agency, tt was

John Brougher, who is attend-
ing Willamette university spent
the week-en- d at home.

PARK SLEEPING NOT FORCEp SOLVE

THIS PUZZLE
wFn'a big cash trize

$20.00 KITCHEN SAFES NOW-.---4--$-
250

QIIAIRS NOW J

$40.00 Mahogany settee now.. t
t

$15.00 MAHOGANY CHAIR NOW...... l

$20.00 OAK ROCKER NOW . 1....
i

$50.00 GENUINE LEATHER MORRIS CHAIR'

$50.00 12-f- t. OAK DINING TAliLE NOW ...
i i -

$80.00 MAHOGANY DAVENPORT NOW ......
i I J l

$30.00 WARDROBE NOW :

$30.00 MAPLE CHIFFONIER NOW L 1 i.....

$50.00 6AK KITCHEN CABINET NOW....

$ 6.00 DROPLEAF TABLE NOW .,....- .- L...
; Si

GOLDEN OAK ROCKER NOW...., ......

i a
'1 c

1
, 1

it

1

First

Prize

40.00
J2.50

L25
"2X0'0:

7.50'
12.50

'27.50;
35.00:
40.00
20.00
16.50
25.00!

3.50;
7.50

12.00:
2.00

12.50
10.00
12.00
22.50
2i:50

4
twraty-Mv- i

thai
blf prlxM

totaUtnf
$300.0C

Ouk$200.00 789
Reftrranff tha flrum In ihr abo'

square in aarh manner that tay wit
count 15 avery war and aend oa yon
anaver. together wits our nam am
adira. and rl it ia rorrrt, w will
oocfl mail yoa a ma(cnif irent thma rokr

j$18.00 LEATHER SEAT KOClvER NO- W-

nto rnad nap and 1920 eanaoa at tm
atata of Oiepon. and foil partiralara a

na a imp) condition that yon rauat flfill torthp.r with as marated pin-tiat- .

Thia couditioa ia ry easy ans
aed not coat you one eant of raur awtnosey it ia marely a matter of aararina
two annual cnhsrrintieaa ($1.00 cark)
to tba PACIFIC HOMKSTEAD, the old
est and beat weklv farm maeaxtae pub
tUhod ia the . Pacific Korth weak

$5.00 IRONING BOARDS NOWi.

$20.00 TELOCR COUCn NOW .

$18.00 BOX COUCH NOW,--- .. - eww
How to Send Your Solutioriir

tae only ens aide of tne papir that
oontajnt tbe anlution and put your nam
and addreaa oa the apper right kan
corner.

Throw independent judges, karma; n
connection with thia f'rw will award tbi

On Your TableLl'Snow Flakes appeal to men as
Well as women and supply just ly' f i r . (Aylyf,
Jthat touch so essential when you .

entertain your best friends. jr"- - "r
I '". ' ' - . . '' '

tr , . .'" '."I ?; " .. "
.

- l.....ln-,L- . jrjjoh't ask for Crackersjyi ' ' "Ask your --grocer'for ; TjT sayxSNOW FLAKES

$18.00 OAK LIBRARY TABLE NOW... 1...........

$40.00 yELOUR BED DAVENPORT NOW V i

$30.00 IMITATION LEATHER DAVENPOltt

Heater? priced from $5 arid up. Good used Ranges just One-Ha- lf Price.

prixea, and the answer gaining 250 poinli
will take trie first pri. Yno will gf
100 points for allying tho poxsle, 40 wi3
be awarded for general appearance, style
apell'mt;. pnartnatton. etr ir points fo
hand writ: nr. and 10) point for fulfil
iiif the rendition of the rontnat.

The a nnu nremen t of the prise w'm
aer and thm eerrert anbitten will ax
printed at the rloesj of the mnteatv ea4
a epy mailM to earb peraoa aeadrai
in a entutioa

This splendid offer will o1y be cow
for a limited time. s aoad ia year a
Uitka right awaj atow to"

, . - Fuxla Ooatast ditot
(

THE PACIFIC H03IESTEAD

SALEM, OUEGON

AMC TON
Major ; Edward Underwood of

the Salvation Army, chairman of
. the committee on housing and
relief of the "Municipal 'Aid Bu-
reau of New York; says .that the
unemployed are not forced to
sleep In the parks and that they
do not want to avail themselves
ot the lodging offered by the city.
He say that the city gives tree
aid. and that food and bath Is pre
vlded in exchange for two tpmT
work.

k7
GOOD FURNITURE

I;PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO Portland, Ore.
i fa fr il TSlafi


